
Batemans Bay, Unit 8/30 Pacific Street
Centrally located top floor apartment...

With some ocean views through to the Tollgate Islands from the spacious
undercover alfresco area. Only 410mtrs to the scenic foreshores and 900mtrs to
Batemans Bay Soldiers Club, shopping and cafe precinct. This property couldn't
be better located with the bus at the door and hospital down the road you will
need to be quick for this one.

- Secured undercover parking with remote entry and high span roller door,  2
allocated parking spaces (one of the parking spaces allows you to reverse your
boat in with good clearance once inside for year round safe storage)
- Intercom entry form the apartment,  security system, lockbox
- Master bedroom is generous in size with glass sliding door onto the patio,
private ensuite and WIR.
- Two other bedrooms both with BIR's and spa in the main bathroom

For Sale
$639,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/107RF8F
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Karen Van Der Stelt
0413 221 504
kvanderstelt.batemansbay@ljh.com.a
u
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- Quality built kitchen with stone benchtops, electric appliances and display
cabinetry
- Open plan living room with reverse cycle A/C  and glass sliding doors onto the
entertainment deck to catch the sea breeze or the last of the sunset for the day
- Internal laundry

Perfect  for a holiday home,  investment property or move straight in,  the choice
is yours.
Holiday let appraisal:
Peak Season- $ 2,450/wk
High Season - $2,205/wk
Mid Season - $1,610/wk
Low Season - $1,225/wk

Permanent rental appraisal: $400-$420/wk

Approximately 2hrs to Canberra and 3.5hrs to Sydney makes this the perfect
holiday destination or 'Sea Change' why not invest in your future now and move
in later?

Body corp/strata:  $968.35/qtr
Council rates:  $2,413/yr
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